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Sneezing and Snuffling!

Genuine

Sentanel Cold Tablets

break that cold in a few hours.
No quinine. No habit forming
drugs. 25c any druggist.

The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Enjoy life?health. Get rid of those backaches!

Sentanel Kidney Pills
get results. 50c any drug-
gist. Guaranteed.
The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons
from little stomach, liver,

bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish.

Js'o matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given. .

If your little one is out-of-sorts,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look, Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the littleone's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit rig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company."

FAUST GETS 15 YEARS;
WOMAN TO SERVE SIX
[Continued From First Fane]

Judge George Kunkel.
Mrs. Mae 11. Ilirnisey, pleading

guilty to twenty-live indictments ofreceiving stolen goods was given an
aggregate sentence of not less than
three, and not more than six years in
the Hastem Penitentiary.

The sentences were doled out this
morning in Dauphin county coujt, and

little comment was mode by President
I Judge Kunkel. Faust at January ses-
i sion of criminal court pleaded guilty
j to twenty-eiglft charges of felonious j
assault, felonious entry and larceny
and burglarly. On one charge of
burglarly he was sentenced to pay a
tine of $5 and costs, and to serve not
less than nine years and six months

, | and not more than ten years in the
1 penitentiary. On all other charges the

< sentence was not less than two and
j not more than five years.
| His accomplice, Mrs. Hirnisey, was

1; sentenced to not less than two. nor
j more than three years on on indict-

! ment of receiving stolen goods, and on
| all other charges, not less than one
> nor more than three years.

Robbed Scores of Places

i j With the ending of the cases against
j Faust and the Hirnisey woman in

I court this morning, the police of tl'.e

) city have finally succeeded in bring-
; ing to justice the people they claim
were responsible for one of the worst

'outbreaks of burglary ever known in

J this city.
| For months houses were broken into
j at will, and many articles stolen. After
the arrest of Faust, much of this

I property was identified.
Only one other sentence was given

I this morning. Oliver Harvey Adams,
I convicted on a charge of felonious
! entry and larceny was ordered to pay
j a fine of anil costs and to serve
! ten months in the Dauphin county
! Jail.

PENN COMMUNITY CLUB
OPENS ITS DOORS

[Continued From First Page]

niture were inade by many individuals,
churches and business lirms in answer

. to an appeal sent out last week by a

i committee of ladies.

Tho clubhouse will be open every
evening and Saturday afternoons and

jwill be in charge of the commttee of

jwhich Mrs. Herman P. Miller is chair-

j man. For the present volunteer work-

I ers will instruct the children in their
| reading, games and various forms of

[ I healthful exercise, but later on it is
hoped that financial assistance from
the public at large, will enable the
club officers to engage an experienced

, social worker. This woman will be
, placed in charge of all the children's

activities. The existence and growth
' of the club depends solely on the sup-
\u25a0 port of the public and the officers
i appeal to the generosity'of every citi-
I zen. To this end the men and women

? who are interested in the Greater Har-
\u25a0 J risburg of the future are invited by

, \ the committee to attend the evening
II sessions which have been planned and
i acquaint themselves with this work.

To Organize Girls
To-morrow evening at 7 o'clock the

, jgirls' class will be organized with Miss
, Rachel Staples, of the .Associated Aid
, ! Societies, as instructress. The girls'

? I sessions this week willbe held on Tues-
\u25a0 l day, Thursday and Friday and the l'ol-
I lowing weeks will be held on Mon-
| day, Wednes'day and Friday evenings.
The girls will be given simple lessons

j in sewing and cooking as soon as the
j necessary arrangements can be made.John Yates will have charge of tha

i boys during the first two weeks and
| will form his class on Wednesday
I evening. The boys' class will meet
| after this week on Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings and Saturday afternoons.A feature of the boys' work will be
drills in gymnastics.

All of the children of the foreign
section are welcome, irrespective of
their religion. The club wfll be run
on strictly nonsectarian lines. To-
morrow night at 7 o'clock both boys
and girls are invited to the clubroonis.The officers want to make tho chil-
dren feel that the club is really their

i club and with this in view have made
a membership fee of 5 cents a month.

#

?th
thing you've always
wished a cigarette
would do.

Wednesday you'll get the
facts about

\

Chesterfield

AGRICULTURISTS
BY HUNDREDS TO
ATTEND BIG SHOW

Exhibit to Be Opened Tomor-
row Morning in Emerson-

Brantinghum Bldg.

HOLD MANY ) CONTESTS

Various Allied Associations
Will Hold Annual Meetings

During the Week

The greatest agricultural show that
has ever been staged in Pennsylvania
will be opened to-morrow morning at
9 o'clock at the Emerson - Branting-
liam building at Tenth and Market
streets, and will continue all day on
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Pennsylvania Corn, Fruit, Dairy

Products and Wool Show is the result
o£ the joint efforts of the Pennsylvania
Breeders' and Dairymen's Association,
the State Horticultural Association of
Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania Vege-
table Growers' Association and the
Pennsylvania Department of Agricul-
ture.

The exhibits will include about 5,-
000 ears of the finest corn grown in
different sections of Pennsylvania,
several carloads of the choicest apples
from all parts of the State, butter
made by famous butter makers and
milk that is supposed to be of the
highest standard. An exhibit of wool
will also be one of the features. The
show is open to the public from 9 a.
m. until 10 p. m. In addition to the
exhibits there are 44 commercial ex-
hibitors, the second Moor being given
over to all kinds of dairy, orchard,
and fruit growing implements and
materials while the first floor has been
termed "Machinery Hall." Here all
kinds of heavier machinery will bo
shown including a number of differ-
ent makes of farm tractors which are
taking the notice of the farmers at
the present time.

Contest to He Feature
Features of the show will be dem-

onstrations in butter-making, seed
corn testing and poultry caponlzing
by a number of boys who have been
prominent in Boys' Club work
throughout the State under the super-
vision of the officials of State College.
Forty boys of the Rural Community
Vocational Schools will take part in a
corn judging contest on Wednesday'
morning. These boys come from all
sections of the State. The judges for
the milk and butter started work on
Saturday and it is expected to place
the milk and butter on display to-
morrow showing the respective num-
ber of points awarded to each exhibit.

During the week the various agri-
cultural associations of the State will
hold annual meetings in Hie city and
the indications ace that there will lie
several thousand of the leading farm-
ers of the State here to discuss topics
which are of most importance to
agriculture at the present time.

RESOLUTION TO
BE READ TONIGHT

[Continued From First Page]

committees will be announced in the
Mouse to-night, the general impres-
sion being that they will not be given
out until to-morrow. The Senate
committees will be announced to-mor-
row. The slate committees, which are
tilling the positions in the Senate and
House, announced to-day that they
wquld not complete their work until
to-morrow morning.

Members of the legislature from
counties producing anthracite coal will
meet late to-day to discuss legislation
to prevent "mine caves." James Scar-
let, counsel, .for the Scranton Protec-
tive Association, which is active in the
movement together with Scranton and
Uckawanna county officials, will ad-
dress the meeting.

Governor Brumbaugh did not reach
the city until late in the day and it
could not be learned whether he would
send the nomination of D. Edward
Long, of Franklin county, to be super-
intendent of public printing and bind-
ing, to the Senate to-night or not.

Penrose Sarcastic
Senator Penrose met with leaders of

his wing of the party to-day in Phila-
delphia to map out the final plans and
there was also a Yare council of war.
Attorney General Brown will be here
to-night to take charge of the admin-
istration's end of the battle.

When it was announced that Mr.
Brown had suggested E. Lowry Humesas counsel for the probers, Mr. Pen-
rose said: "We need all the help we
can get." Mr. Humes says he has not
been asked to be counsel but like a
good Democrat seeking to fish up
something from troubled waters lie
would gitfe all the assistance possible.

Sonic Changes Proposed
It was leanmi to-day that there are

numerous biHs being drawn up by
members to make changes in depart-
ments of the State government which
have been criticised. One set will re-
duce the power of the Attorney Gen-
eral and the Public Service Commis-
sion will likely be a target.

I One story was that there would besome changes asked in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, including aboli-
tion of the dairy and food bureau, giv-
ing part of its duties to the Depart-
ment of Health and part to the State
Livestock Sanitary Board.

ASK IF AMERICANS
ARE AMONG PRISONERS

[Continued From First Page]
is regarded as prima facie that not
linal evidence of their peaceful status.
The status of sailors captured on an
armed ship after purely defensive re-
sistance is very undecided. As there
Is no similar case great care must be
shown in the handling of the diffi-
culty. Officials therefore expect to
move slowly and to await facts from
every angle before making a final
decision.

Nevertheless the seriousness of the
armed ship issue is such that some
closer understanding is felt essential
here.

The first dispatch to the State De-
partment from Ambassador Gerardat Berlin about the German raider and
prisoners brought in on the prize
Yarrowdale was received to-day. It
merely quotes from Berlin evening
papers that the Yarrowdale had put
into port with four hundred and sixty-
nine prisoners of whom one hundred
and three were neutrals. it was
merely a newspaper summary with-
out any official confirmation.

TWO DISHES?ONE MEAL
Lyons, France, Jan. 22.?Edouard

Herriot, minister of national subsist-
ence, announced at a meeting of the
city council that a regulation would
be issued shortly by which restaurants
will be obliged to serve only two dlshos
t'> a customer at each meal. Th
dishes will be exclusive of hors
d'oeuvres and dessert.

UP-STATE MILK
VERY IMPORTANT

Tri-State Commission on Milk

Conditions Make Important

Report to Governor

Central Pennsyl-
\\ \\ Aye//, vania counties,
\SNA\ *sy notably those in

T the Cumberland,
Lebanon and Juni-
ata valleys are be-

I WaTilwTiiftaNJ more and more forr injSi'iSl*HlhK tlle m '"< supply of
| Qjllßyytlfc Philadelphia is ln-
go? -1- ej dlcated by the re-

port of the Tri-
State commission

named by t,he governors of Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Delaware to

study the conditions attending the ad-
vance in the price of milk. This
commission, of which C. E. Carothers,
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture, was
chairman, mado a most exhaustive
study of the whole subject and hud
the services of some of the best posted
experts in the three States, notably
men connected with the University of
Pennsylvania and State College.

The report was made to the Gover-
nor and demonstrates that in its de-
mand for milk Philadelphia is reach-
ing out beyond the 100-mile limit and
with this in mind the commission
examined farmers from as far away
as Blair county. It was found that
Philadelphia gets half its milk from
a distance of fifty miles or over,
which means that both that city and
New York and Baltimore are draw-
ing' from the central part of Pennsyl-
vania because the northern as well as
the southern tier are great dairy
regions.

The commission holds that the cost
of producing milk can be reduced by
co-operation and scientific methods;
that milk distribution should be made
a public utilitybusiness, that publicity
should be used to insure a steady sup-
ply; that the surplus product in cer-
tain-months can be used to better ad-
vantage; that be more
attention to grading; greater effort to
encourage manufacture of cheese, ice
cream, butter, etc., and that there
should be State dairy inspection un-
der the State Livestock Sanitary
Board with a dollar license for every
one engaged in the milk business.

More Agencies. Probably ten ad-
ditional State employment agencies
will be opened in cities and boroughs
of the State this winter through co-
operation of chambers of commerce
of various places with the State Km-
ployment Bureau according to an an-
nouncement made here to-day. The
first was established to-day by the
Chamber of Commerce at Phillips-
burg and another will be opened on
Wednesday at Hazleton when Direc-
tor Jacob Lightner will meet with
representatives from AVilkes-Barre.
Scranton, Piltston, Pottsville and WH-
llamsport, Dußois, I-.anca.ster and
Coatesvllle will have agencies bv co-
operation of their commercial oigan-
izations.

Big- Gain In Sliecp. Pennsylvania
succeeded in overcoming an annual
decline in the number of sheep on its
farms and in gaining 6,000 head over
the figures of 1915 during the year
just closed according to the State De-
partment of Agriculture, which be-
gan a campaign to increase the num-
ber of sheep through co-operation
with farmers, hankers, wool mer-
chants and textile manufacturers last
spring. It is estimated there are now
812,000 sheep on farms in the State.
Washington and Greene, the two big
sheep counties gained four per cent.,
Wyoming' six per ceurt; Dela-
ware 5 with the following show-
ing gains in smaller amount; Blair,
Bradford, Chester, Clearfield, Dau-
phin, Fayette, Forest, Fulton, Indiana,
Juniata, Lancaster, Mercer, Mont-
gomery, Potter, Snyder, Union, Ven-
ango and Warren. The State bought
most of the new sheep in other
States and there has been a gain in
value within a year of from $1.50 to
$2 per head.

Board to Meet.?Members of the
State Compensation Board will meet
hre during the week and a number
of decisions will be announced. The
board will hold a number of sessions
in other sections of the state during
the next six weeks.

Norristown Away l*p.?The official
population of Norristown is now given
as 20,776, which makes it the largest
borough in the state.

Soldier lias Meningitis.?The State
Department of Health has taken
charge of the case or spinal menin-
gitis which occurred at Bradford.
The patient is a member of Com-
pany C, Sixteenth Regiment, which
just returned from the border.

Opens Offices.?lnsurance Commis-
sioner O'Xeil announced last night
that he would have bureaus of in-
formation at his Pittsburgh, Harris-
burg and Philddelphia offices.

Hiding oil Subscriptions. An
opinion was to-day given to the State
Department of Banking by Deputy
Attorney General Kun that if fifty
per cent, of the capitol subscribed for
a banking association under the act
of 1876 has been paid in the associa-
tion can be incorporated to commence

business notwilhslnnding the fact thai
some of the subscribers have not paid
fifty per cent, of their subscriptions.

Sabhatli Breakers Fined. Alder-
man Samuel B. Corr, of Pittsburgh,
to-day sent State Treasurer Young

SBOO as collections of fines for "en-
gaging in worldly employment on the
Sabbath" in Pittsburgh. He forth
that fines of $25 each were imposed
on information of C. A. Bell charging
various occupations engaged in on
Sunday. It was the largest payment
of the kind ever made.

I'ublie Service. The Public Serv-
ice Commission held several applica-
tions for approval of contracts to-day
and then went into a executive ses-
sion to dispose of cases heard last
week. The argument, in the objections

to the Pennsylvania Railroad's pro-
posed tariff t ofurnish curs only to
coal operators loading from tipples
lias been announced for ii o'clock to-
morrow.

Mr. Garvin 111. Chief Clerk
Thomas H. Garvin, of the House, is
ill at his home in Delaware county

and may not be here to-night for the
meeting of the House.

Congressman Here. Congressman
John R. Farr, of Scranton, was among
the visitors to the Capitol to-day.

OPERATIONS ARE
AT STANDSTILL
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now well established on the line of
thp Sereth with the left of their posi-
tion apparently none too secure ow-
ing to the Teutonic occupation of the
Dobrudja bank of the Danube, op-
posite Braila and Galatz.

To-day's German official report on
conditions along the Rumanian front
mentions only outpost operations, in-
cluding the repulse of an attack by
the Russians on a Teutonic advanced
position in the Jutna valley.

On the Franco-Belgian front there
have been one or two developments
of interest, including a German offen-
sive movement in the Verdun region
and a British attack near Bens. In

i the firmer the advance was made

| against the French trenches north-
west of Caurieres wood. It was press-
ed on two different occasions last eve-

I ning, but in each case according to
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here not alone because price* are loner, but because qualities are |

# Great is the importance of these monthly merchandising events!
1 especially during these days of high prices. Great is, the purchasing F
% power of the 25 cent piece during these events. Great are the values K
% offered sterling is the quality of the merchandise. I
# | 50c value Human Hair Switches I 39e value Ladies'' Silk Hoot j 25c value Wood Rolling Pins M

Tuesday. strand 25.- | Hose, black and white I Tuesday. for
"

2Bc m

% 50c value ladies' Hand Mirrors I 39c value Aluminum Coffee M
R Tuesday 25 c I 25c value Children's Pink and Canisters &

\u25a0 Illue Mercerised Stockings Tuesday , 25c M
\u25a0 Tuesday, 2 iinir for 25c M
r | 39c value l.adlcs' Pad Hose

" "

%
jf I Supporters

_

17c value White and Colored W
r_ I Tuesday 25c :!)e value Ladies' Flannelette Curtain Swisses %

| Skirts Tuesday, a .turds for 25c M
Tuesday 25c %

50e value Ladles' Hair Brushes I ' I
| Tuesday -5c | 39c value White and Ecru I .ace |

I ;190 value l.adies' Nainsook Curtains I
Gowns Tuesday, each 25c

I | 39c value Fancy Hound Garters | Tuesday 25c ??^
| ! Tuesday 25c I

I !l#r \alue Table Damask I .

39c value Fancy Elastic Drawers, lace and embroidery |
Webbing trimmed : . |

Tuesday 25c 'l'uesday 25c I "<?' value Bleached Buck Towels i
I Tuesday. 4 for 25c &

I 50c \alue Twine Shopping Bags | ;<? value I allies' Brassieres, ; C
I Tuesday 2.*ic I lace and embroidery trimmed value Bleached Turkish J

Tuesday 25c Towels K
N

Tuesday. 2 for 25c
j 50c value Fancy Hair l*ins I F

I Tuesday 25c I ;slie value Ladies' Corset Covers, . %
lace and embroidery trimmed So va 'c Unbleached Shaker f

__________________ 'l'uesday 25c Flannels \
Lot of 19c value Plain and Tuesday, 1 for 25c M

Fancy ltlbbons ?
Tuesday. choice. 2 >;>rd* for 25c :*,9c value Children's Trimmed : J

Drawers 15c value Hemmed Pillow Cases I Jf
Tufsday 25c I Tuesday. 2 for 25c |

Lot of 3c value Fancy and
??? \u25a0 g

Plain Ribbons - : ;????. . . m
Tuesday, cliolce 25c ;',9c value Children's Ni.H.t 80 vallie_ Bleached Twdl §

Cnnni Toweling &

39c value Veiling
r.us.la? ? f ?? #

J TnfHday 25c I . m
ztt : , : - l>c value Cotton Dress Crepe M
30c value Children s Skating I Tuesday. :t yard.-i for 25c CI 39c value Corset Cover Wets; Scarf and llood J

Fmbroiderv I uesday 25c W
Tuesday ' v... 25c I 'ot ol' 15e value Figured White %

;??

; , Madras Cloth W
_ I 23c value t liildren s Cloth Caps | Tuesday, :t yards for 25c
# 39c value 27-ineli Kmbroidcred I 'i'uesday. 2 for 25c I ' ~~ .
% Swiss Flouncing ; ;-

? : - . iM Tuesday 25c 1 ... . ...
~

. .... I >oc value Silk foulards I\u25a0 ' I -? C value t hihlren s Knit Scarfs I I Tuesday 25c II I Tuesday. 2 for 25c I
I 5c value Cambric Km broidery | ... ?: rrr~: ??-rrr: ?? 11 I Tuesday. 1 yards for 25c | 1 . ,

~
... , ,> ( ' value .SO-incli Silk Mous-

I * ,n'ue Boys Knit Toques I scline; brown and navy
I j Tuesday, 2 for 25c I Tuesday 25c I

1 I 39c value Allover Embroidery I I
, I 25*' value ladies' Black Aprons I 39c value Silk Finish Poplins-

1 Tuesday. 2 for 25c I ttU coh.j.y I
j .ioc value Ladles' Neckwear I Tuesday 25c 1
? l >

?^ ???! 25c value Children's Flannelette ___________
__'

39c value Pineapple Box I uesday. - for 25c and striped '
I Stationery Tuesday osc
? l -"day\u25a0 iii\

?

""
? I 50c value Bungalow Aprons I ,

I Tuesday 25c I SI.OO value Ladies' Silk Velvet50c value Snapshot and | Hats
Tnradar

"""""" 15, U..,.;;
,r""""y I Iniitoh Waists ????l

,

Tuesday, a f?r 25c SI.OO to 5(1.50 Children's and I ,
( 50e value 500 Playing Cards |

_
Misses' Trimmed Ilats I' i

Tuesday, each 25c \u25a0 \u25a0 ...
Tuesday ?>>;? '

Dresses ___________ i
50c value Ladies' Handbags I Tuesday 25c $1.25 value Copyrighted Edition I

I Ti.fs.inr 25c I Books; slightly soiledy
? -5c \u25a0

I 50c value Ladies' Pockethooks I Glasses: floral design %

I Tuesday 25c I Tuesdiiy. 2 for 25c 50c value Stamped Infants' t
ny _lresscß, with floss %

I 39c value Patent Leather Beits~j 15c value Tea Coffee, Hice. Bar- ?\u25a0 -5c C
I Tuesday 25c I ley. Sugar and Oatmeal Canisters \u25a0

a for 25c 10c and 12 lie value Stamped
?

f
50c value Ladies' Kings 5-year ; Tuesday. 3 for

l>!°"S
§

guarantee -5c value Fancy China Chop ? ? ?? C

fr .... 25c |~ 3li-hich Centerpieces i 5M _____________________ I I uesday I \u25a0
W 50c Watch Chains, 5-year I
J guarantee 10c value 1- ancy China Tooth | M
C Tuesday 25c I

...

Pick Holders | j 50c value Stenciled Kent-fa i v
m ??? . | Tm-sdoy

"5c f \u25a0

9 | 50c value .Men's Silk Xcckwear I *
% I Tuesday 25c | ?>? value Thin Shell Water I 32-inch Tan Linen Centerpieces It Glasses with scalloped edges %

___________________________
Tuesday, )l for 25c I I Tuesday ~\u25ba M

a I 50e value Men's Suspenders I ??&
£ I Tuesday 25c I -
a _____ 15<- value Fancy China 4 Salad I I 50c valuo Stamped Children's I
v \u25a0 _

???__
Dishes I I Gowns I i

j 50c valui* Men's Silk Stockings j Tuesday. for 25c | I Tuesday ..- >c |

1 T : : T?ST ?r~r-
39c value Jardinieres, ivory 50c value Slumped Madcun 1 1I otic value Mens Wool Caps | finish Chemise II I Tuesday 25c I Tuesday 25c Tuesday jgc

i 50<: value Men's Woolen I I ;!9c value Wall .Mirrors, French 25c value Stamped Towels I
| Stockings plate slightly soiled

* ITtH'ttilnv ?>c I | Tm-mlwy Tnewtlay, 'J for # t I j

SOITTER'S
£ [/ / EXCEPTED \ \1 I

( t° 25c Dept. Store|
I Where Every Day Is Bargain Day f

l 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse |

deposit about one-fourth of their ships'
, value in London as surety for the
| execution of the charter. If they are
junwilling to do this, the ships will be
commandeered at the rate of 7. shill-

i liiks per ton."
The Daily News says it xinderstands

iabout 700,000 tons of Greek shipping
| now being held up in British and other
allied ports will be affected. The
newspapers add that in the event of
war between the entente allies and
Greece the ships will continue to be
employed, but under the flng of "the
Greek provisional government.

"KF.ND KAISER TO ST. HELENA"
New York, Jan. 22.?Kaiser Wll-

helm should be sent to St. Helena, and
1 the United States should unite with

i Great Britain, France and their allies
( to send him there, in the opinion of

George Haven Putnam, president of
the American Rights league, who

: spoke on England's part in the new

Paris, was captured by artillery arid
machine gun tire, the French lines,

being held intact. Berlin reports the
Lens operation as of a minor nature
and easily repulsed.

British Intention to Lease
Greek Ships Causes Stir

London, Jan. 22.?A dispatch to the

Times from Athens says:

"The British government's intention
to lease Greek shipping has caused a

great stir. It is understood England

will pay 30 shillings per ton per month

for the ships, which they will insure

at from 30 to 40 pounds per ton. The

ships are to be chartered for the

duration of the war and the subse-
quent six months. The owners must

internationalism before the congrega-
tion of the Mount Morris Baptist
Church.

I Allcock 1
PLASTERS

The World's Createet
External Remedy. I

Rheumatism, ?

Lama Back, Vt .1
?Any Local L
tntlxten l|

Aucocirs/

9


